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BOSTON STORE DRESS GOOD'

120 Picceo Finest Now Imported Dree

Goods Bought from U , 8. Customs ,

ON SALE TOMORROW AT BOSTON STOR-

ISuprrli Showing of Niivrlllrn of thn Hrali-
ilnilAM{ I'rctly ClmrmliiR Colors uni-

l1'rrffrt f'ntilriiHlK Shown for the
J'lritt Tlini ! In Onmlm.

" ' nOSTON STORE.
Now In the old llcll store , corner 15th am

Dodge ,
2.00 DIUSS: ooons FOR sr c.-

no
.

pieces of tlio most fnslilonnblo drcsi-
poods In new effects nnil now creations , jus
arrived from I'nrls nnd Herlln , In tin
latest fashlonalilo browns and greens , wortl-
up to 2.00 KO at 8i c-

.85C
.

DltKSS OOODS I3C-
.Tlio

.

most complete line now spring nl-

vool cliovlots. They are strictly all woo
nnd10 Inches wide , worth up to 85c , go u-

43c. .

$1 25 silk and wool Imported novelties
f Kp ynril.

25 pieces most elegant now plaids , wortl-
up to 1.GO , go at fi8c.

1.25 HIjACK OOODS I9C-

.An

.

elegant new lot of black dress goodn-

noveltlcB
-

In tlio Infest effects , whip cords
Herman silk Henriettas , foulo dc surge , satli
heritors , cable cords and 4G-lnch Bilk mo-

hiilrs , worth tip to 125. go at 4flo yard.
SILK DHKSS PATTKHNS-

.fornplcto
.

silk dress patterns , each contain
liiK 12 yards of 21-Inch wide elegant douhli-
wurp surah , worth "Gc. Tnko the whole
dicsH patcrti for $3.48-

.JI2.0U
.

DHKSS PATTERNS $ I.CS.

$1 fiS buys n complete 12-yard dress pattern
of pure silk Hongnllne. worth 1200.

25.00 DRESS PATTERNS FOR 980.
$9 80 buys a magnificent satin ducliesse

dress pattern of the richest and most
elegant blnck satin faced silk. Kaeh pattern
contuliiH 12 yards of 22 und 24 Inch wide
goods.

7f.c CHINA. INDIA SIUCS 29c.
Dig lot new dress China and India silks ,

In new llornl and other effects , all pure silk
nnd 21 Inches wide , worth 7Cc , go at 29c.

50 pieces new wash Knl-Kal silks 24 Inches
wide , all new , rcgu'ar cost 1.00 , go tomorow-
nt lOc a yard.

Latest trimmings , silk moire , regular 1.00
quality , all new shades , 45c a yard.-

110STON
.

STORE ,

Now In the old Hell store ,

COR. 1DTII AND DODGE ,

Where It will bo until the new mammoth
lire-proof Iloston Store Is erected In the old
Bite.

A HAD UKIIAK-

.Jfiun

.

You Dlxcovcri'cl tlio Sumo nt Your
Mriit aiurkrt ?

Do you know that meats are inQch cheaper

now than they have been for a good many

years ? If you don't know It Just go to the
cash market of E , A. Marsh , C14 N. ICtli

street , and he will convince you of the fact.

Where you can buy choice steer beef.

Sirloin steak , lOc per pound.
Porterhouse steak , lOc and 124c.
Round steak , 9c , 3 pounds 25u.

Chuck steak , 7c ; pounds , 25c ; rib roast ,

Cc to lOc ; chuck roast , Cc to Gc ; rump roast ,
Be to 8c ; boiling beef , 4c to Gc ; choice corned
beef , 4c to 7c.

Pork chops , lOc ; pork roast , 7c to lOc ;

pork steak , 8c ; spare ribs , Our own
homo made pork sausage , lOc ; 3 pounds , 25c.

Mutton chops , Sc to lOc ; mutton roasts ,

8c to lOc : mutton stews , Cc to 7c.
Veal chops , ; veal steaks , lOc ; veal

Blown , Gc to Sc.
Our owii home made lard , lOc. ,

*

Our own sweet pickle pork , lOc.
Chickens , Sc ; turkeys , lOc.
Sugar cured hams , 12Vfcc.
Sugar cured bacon , 12' c.
And everything else correspondingly cheap.-

We
.

do the business the whole year around ,

have been located on IGth street 11 years ,

and whenever a "bad break" has taken
place have shared the benefit. Therefore
come a running to tlio

CASH MARKET OF-
E. . A. MARSH ,

C14 N. IGth street , where you can save nt
least 20 per cent of your hard earned cash.

Attention K. of r.
All members of Myrtle lodge No. 2 , and

Knights of Pythias of Omaha , are requested
to meet at Myrtle hall Sunday , March 4 , at
1 o'clock , for the funeral of Urother W. W ,
McMullen. All members of U. H. arc or-
dered

¬

In full dress with spike.

Attention A. O. U. W.
All members of Patten lodge No. 173 , A.-

O.
.

. U. W. , are requested to meet nt their
hall , Patterson block , on Sunday , March 4 ,

at 1 o'clock p. m. sharp , to attend the
funeral of our Into brother , W. W. Mc ¬

Mullen of Union Pacific lodge No. 17.-

It.
.

. D. PICKARD ,

WILLIAM TAYLOR , Master Workman.-
Itocorder.

.

.

II. 1 *. I.otlBO No. 17 , A. O. D. W.
All members of this lodge are requested

to meet nt the hall Sunday , March 4 , at 1-

p. . m. sharp , to nttend the funeral of our
Into brother , W. W. MeMullen.

Members of sister lodges of Omaha nnd
South Omaha uro also requested to attend.-

M.
.

. O. EDWARDS.-
GEO.

.
. II. JOHNSTON , Master Workman.

Recorder ,

Only 20.00 to 'Frisco via the Burlington.-

Sttin'l

.

Hums continues his ten pot nnd
pitcher snlu another week , 12V4c each ,
formerly 25c , only two to n customer. .

The Holmes branch of the W. C. T. U.
will conduct the monthly mass temperance
meeting at Rescue hall Sunday evening ,
March 4. This Is u personal invitation to
you to bo present.

Open fur ItusliicHS ltli Now Stock.-
A.

.
. L. Undcland Is now ready for business

nt his old stand , 10G S. 14th street , where
ho Is prepared to do grinding , china dccor-
ntlng

-
nnd fill orders for barbers' supplies

from a now nnd complete stock. Ho Is the
oldest and most experienced man In this
line In the city.

County CommUslniiKrH.
Harmony was the only noticeable feature

at yesterday's session of the county com-

missioners
¬

, and for once Itlio gentlemen
dwelled togcthc'r llko a lot of brothers.

The bond of the German Savings bank ,

agreeing to safely keep n portion of the
county money nnd pay 3 per cent Interest
on the dally balance , was referred.-

A
.

contract and bond of Paulson Dros-
.wns

.

approved , and those gentlemen were
duly authorized to furnish milk at the county
farm nt the rnto of lli! cents per gallon.

ONLY TIVUNTY IHH.I.AllS.

Now You Ctin Cio to Cullrornln.-
On

.

March 1st nnd until further notice the
Chicago , Hock Island & Pacific railroad will
soil tickets to all points In California for
2000. Round trip tickets , 35.60 , good
sixty days. Through tourist sleeping curs
via Colorado Springs , Pueblo , Salt LaVe nnd-
Ogdcn ; also vln Fort Worth , El Paso and
Los Angeles to San Francisco , Two trains
dally via the "Great Rock Island , " ono via
Fort Worth. Tex. , and ono via ..Colorado-
Bprlnga and Ogden. Secure tickets nnd
Bleeping car accommodations at ticket olllco ,

ICOFa main street.-

Tullora

.

wanted at J , II. McDonald's-

.Mrrrlmiitn'

.

Curnhnl.
There will bo given In the Exposition hall

on the evenings of March 8 anil 9 n mer-
chants'

¬

Carnival and Columbian drill. The
Onmlm guards will take part , and sixteen
young ladles In costumes representing us
many business houses of the city. The
drill Is something entirely now and has not
been given by amateurs.

The ladles of the Presbyterian hospital
have charge of the entertainment and the
proceeds "will go to the support of free beds
In the hospital.

Madam Ilautln has removed her millinery
sUblUhment to MM. J , Ueiuun , 1521 Doug-

Ian street.

MRS , I BENSON

Monday Morning Wo Start n Most Ex-

traordinnry Hosiery Sale.

HOSIERY GIVEN AWAY THIS WEEr

With : Three I'nlrx Hought Onn I'll !

I'rro Nprcliil 1'rlcrn In Perfumery ,

.Stationery A ItniiiUoino I.lnn of
New I'miry W'orkitt New Prices.

HOSIERY SALE EXTRAORDINARY-
.liny

.

four pairs of ladles' , children's o-

gents' liose and got one pair for nothing.-
Wo

.

will give hose away In this way t

give our customers a benefit nnd to Intro
iliico our stock to those that haven't beet
buying hose of us. We know that If yet
come and see the largo line of oxccllen
quality we carry nnd realize that we nr
selling nil our hosiery much below rcgtlla
prices , that you will become our customer.

Our hosiery Is HerniHdorlT dye , the bcs
fast black dye that Is made. We have al
the best kinds and qualities that arc intuli-

In Indies' , children's und gents' . Whcthe
you wish to buy now or not come In nnd w
will bo more tlmu pleased to show you th
line nnd give you prices.-

STATIONERY.
.

.

Hoxcs of hnridfiome writing paper nm
envelopes , 20c , for DC.

Best Irish linen paper fie n quire.
PERFUMERY.-

Brown's
.

best tripple extract perfume 25 (

per ounce.
1.00 bottle of four ounces tripple extrac

perfume for CO-
c.MISCELLANEOUS.

.
.

25c Windsor tics half price , for 23c.
Angora wool 9c ball.
All linen 3C by 30 lunch cloths , double

hemstitched , 95c , worth 150.
Damask dresser scarfs , two yards long

95c. worth $1.C-
O.Handsome

.
damask dresser scarfs 7uc nnc-

S5c , much below regular price.
Linen splashers stamped nnd with fringe

nnd drnwn work 19c.
'MRS. J. HENSON ,

1521 Douglas street.-

XOU

.

CAN'T MAKi : A MISTAUK.

The UuciMimilrd Opportunity Now Offered
by the AVcHtem Clothing Co.

Which guarantees a saving of nt least 23

per cent on all purchases , fully meets the
demands of these hard times.

Notice the following quotations :

Over 3,000 boys' suits worth 2.50 to 5.00 ,

your choice now GCc , 1.00 nnd 1CO.
See our 4.50 men's suits. They are

fully worth 1000.
1,500 pairs men's wool pants at Sue , regu-

lar
¬

price $1.75-
.DEST

.

4-PLY LINEN COLLARS , 5C EACH.-

OR
.

3 FOR IOC.
100 dozen men's laundered percale shirts ,

collars and cufls attached , at 50c each.
Full line of men's Fedora hats , latest

spring styles , at 75c-
.SUMMER

.
UNDERWEAR.

500 dozen , six styles , bnlbriggans nnd
Jersey ribbed , nt 25c nnd 50c.

These prices defy competition.
WESTERN CLOTHING CO ,

ISlTDouglns street.

Wheat nnd corn screenings for sale tit
Woodman Linseed Oil works.

The Mlilnliitor 1'ulr u SIICCCSH.

20.00 to reach It. Tnke the only direct
line to Snn Francisco ,

THE UNION PACIFIC.
Through first and second-class sleepers ,

and diners.
Our advertising matter tells you all about

It.
HARRY P. DEUEL , City Ticket Agent ,

1302 Farnnm St. , Omnlm.

Only 20.00 to 'Frisco vln the Burlington.-

A

.

MnrvvlouH Yankee linentlon.
Among the Innumerable exhibits In the

Manufacturers building nt the World's fair
there was one of such unique design that ,

even in thnt wilderness of Interesting things ,
It attracted much attention. It consisted of
two wax figures , the one a girl , sitting , and
the other n man , standing upon n simple
platform. The man was leaning toward the
? lrl as though he were explaining to her the
design of n small crescent-shape piece of
rubber cloth which he held. In his hand.
More lifelike figures than these were never
seen In Mme. Tussaud's or any other exhibi-
tion

¬

of wax works In the world. Many peo-
ple

¬

approached this group and looked Into
; ho man's face , wondering why he stood sl-

cnt.
-

. When they discovered their error they
jit their lips and moved a way. , only to re
urn In n little while to see what those wax;

figures meant. The figure of the man bore
the countenance oLJnred H. Cnnfleld , the In-

ventor
¬

of the famous Canflcld seamless dress
shield. The other represented one of the
prettiest girls in Drldgeport , Conn. an em-
ploye

¬

of the factory at which these shields
ire now made by the million whom he was
nstructlng how to make the article.

The Canfleld Seamless Dress Shield Itself
s too well known to need description. Of-

he steady growth and the present enormous
justness of the company that manufactures
.hem , however , the public known but little.
When the Canfleld Rubber company was or-
ganized

¬

In 1S82 Its capital was , $10,000 , and
ts plant consisted of one small building and
i few machines. Today , although the cnpl-
nl

-
has been Increased only to $250,000 , with

i surplus of another qunrter of a million ,

Iho company mnnufncturcs over 4,000,000
pairs of dress shields every year , transacting
in annual business of over $1,000,000 , and
mvlng head offices In Now York , London und
Paris.-

Mr.
.

. Uatcllffe Hicks , the president of the
company , is a man of remarkable business
iblllty , Ills success Is due , not more to the
elf-reconnnendlng article ho hot out to muii-
ifacturc

-
, than to his untiring and Ingenious

fforts to make every woman In the land give
t at least ono trial. In recognition of the
appreciation of tliese women , which has
built up the industry , Mr. Hicks has
row announced n bdieme by which a few
) [ them will receive n token of the com-
lany's

-
gratitude. To the three women wlio-

nake the best guesses ns to the number of-

hlclds sold , 1st , In the United States ; 2(1( , In
Europe , and 3d , in all the world ; In 1893 , ho-

ffers n free Cook excursion ticket to Europe
mil return. Or , If they prefer the money ,

hey will receive $300 , $200 und $500 respcc-
Ivoly

-
for the best guess In each of tlio three

Masses. All guesses must be mailed to 73-

Varren street , New York , before April 1 ,

S9I , and the prizes will be awarded on the
st of May following. You can write for full
mrtlculars to its ofllce In New York.-

W5

.

anil ',; o-

.To

.

San Francisco.
The $5 pays for your berth In one of the

hrough Pullman tourist cars und the $20-

ays for u first class passage , all via
THE UNION PACIFIC.-

No
.

, you don't have to change , the sleepers
un through to Snn Francisco. Have your
icarest Union Pacific agent reserve you n-

erth or vrlto
Harry P. Deuel , city ticket agent , 1302

"amain street , Omaha ,

NeUon'H Curloun Ciilf.
Lewis Nelson , n dairyman living on Wnt.li-

ngton
-

hill , has a decided curiosity In the
hnpo of a calf which was added to his herd
ne morning Inst week. The nnlmnl Is just
Iko nny other young bovine In shape , but
ho hindquarters and the back halt of Its
jody Is utterly devoid of hair and resembles
he skin of n Mexican dog , the front
lart of the beast Is covered with n heavy
; rowth of soft , fine wool , llko n Cotswold
heep. The wool Is white , long und very
Ilky In uppeurnncc. The little creature has-

let only created a sensation among the an-
mals

-
In the dairyman's'barnyard , but has

jeen visited by hundreds of the owner's
rlonds and neighbors , who declare that the
alt Is the most wonderful thing they have
ver seen.
' Scientific men are rucking their brains for
omo solution of this freak At nature. Mut.ro-
nanngers arc already negotiating for the an *

mal In order to put lton_
exhibition

Holilicil u IVililler ,

A peddler was held up und robbed of $1.1-
5irar the corner of Flft-h and Lcavcnworth-
treets yesterday forenoon. He stated his
ulo of woo to City Detectives Hayes and
liaison , and the olllcers went after the foot-
lails.

-
. The peddler went back to the BCCIIO-

f) the robbery and told bin friend * that the
illlcers were coming. The thieves got wind
) f the fact nnd nuule ( heir escape , but as
hey are known to the police the men will

JB captured If they remain In the city.

Public Notice.
You nil heard about the Iloston Store fir

nnd you nil heard of the big damage done t-

all the property In the Immediate nclgh-
borhood. . The Globe Clothing Co. suffered
severe loss , but wna heavily Insured. Tli
store was closed for ono week , In which tlm
the loss was adjusted. Now , hero comes th-

point. . The management at the Olobe , fore-
seeing a tremendous rush , decided to pad
nway the best part of this stock , partly s-

ns to got the more undesirable goods oil
first nnd partly to give those people n chanc-
thnt got paid the first part of the month. Tli
cream of this stock goes on sale commenc-
Ing tomorrow nnd hns to be closed oil
quick , as the contract to remodel the stor
has been lot. The goods must go , nnd thcs
prices will do It. Men's gray socks , le i

pair.. Heavy blue overalls , 25c a pair. Woo
knit Jackets , 19c. Men's full suits , 98c
Great big umbrellas , 25c. Hoy's overcoats
COc. Turkey red handkerchiefs , 24x21 , le
Fast black sateen shirts , 25c. Men's over-
coats for less than 1-3 of forme
values ; for example wo offer ulsters for 99c
The Insurance companies paid us heavy 'dnm
ages on overcoats and rather than to pacl
them nwny we sell them ridiculously cheap
Choice of nny men's cap In our house (sonu-
of them nre worth 1.00) for lOc , one dime
Choice of nit our lined mitts nnd glove :

worth up to 1.00 for 2Gc , take as many n
you wnnt.-

We
.

still hnve n few of those 9.00 mnckln-
toshoi , they go nt 27C. Yellow slcekers 7tc!
Men's suspenders Cc n pnlr. Also three mor-
cnscs of overshoes kept on rescrvi-
go nt 19c n pair. Shoelply aln'i-
In It. Besides thnt men's drcs :

shoes as low ns 75c n pnlr. Neckties , tcck-
sfourinhands or puffs , worth up to 1.00
choice 15c. An extreme fine line of boys
long pants suits for leas than the cloth costs
Wool socks with long ribbed tops , 19c
Chinchilla cants and volts , 198. Duck coats
to close only 69c. Finer goods In proportlor
still cheaper. In looking for us be sure yov-

nro straight opposite the Iloston Store ruins
Wo have n red sign standing on the sldewnlh
that reads O LOUIS FIRE SALE. 115 S. IGtli
street , near Douglas. _

Announcement.
Tomorrow nt 10:30: n. m. we open up 15 (

new Imported pattern garments. No twt-

nlikc. . .Made specially for us by-
M. . Gulllot.

12 Rue de Septembrc ,
Paris.-

nnd
.

Herman Gcrson ,
52 Koenlgstrassc ,

Uerlln.
The most noteworthy styles In the assort-

ment arc the Gauloees , Vesta , I'elase , Ca-

tarlno
-

, Rlgalctto , Fleur de mol , Sellca , Ebole
and d'estreer. These are absolutely the cor-

rect stylen for early spring weac ,

Prices will run from 7.CO ui-

to $ SO.OO per garment. This
assortment Is well worth seeing , whether
you Intend purchasing or not , for they are
beautiful , representing as they do the very
hclghth of European fashion.

The styles nre all confined to us. No one
else will have them , and as there are no
two garments alike In the entire assortment ,

n great advantage Is offered the purchaser.
Remember at 10.30 n. m. tomorrow this

sale opens. _ N. D. FALCONER.

Twenty Dollars to California.
20.00 buys a one-way and 35.50 a round-

trip
-

ticket via the Burlington route.
Everything first-class tickets , trains ,

time. Ticket otllce , 1324 Farnam street.

Only 20.00 to 'Frisco via the Burlington-

.THi

.

: OMAHA UAZAAIt.-

Street.

.

.

A few of our many bargains : A copper
bottom wash boiler , 5Sc. All copper ( best
quality ) wash boiler , SI. 98. Tea kettles ,

copper bottom , 24c each. Half gallon glass
water pitchers , ISc each. Lamp chimneys ,

all sizes , 2c. Good quality glass tumbler , 2c-

each. . Dennlson crepe paper , 24c a roll.
See our line of baby carriages.

THE OMAHA BAZAAR.

Only 20.00 to 'Frisco via the Burlington-

.COTJNCTIiMANIC

.

JUNKET.

City Solont 1'lnn for H Trip to the Slld-
Inter I'ilr.-

Councllmnn
: .

Hnscall Is chairman of the
special committee of the council that is
working up the councllmanlc junket to the
Midwinter fair nt San Francisco. It Is
proposed to have the council adjourn over
ono weekly meeting , and start March 11
for the coast. Who will pay the freight Is
thus far n matter of conjecture--but that
It will not bo paid by the Junketers them-
selves

¬

seems to be tacitly understood.-
At

.

the caucus Tuesday evening , when the
natter was first broached ofllclally , Hubcall-
ireslded , nnd anounced that It "had been
jugested" that the council visit the Mid-
vinter

-
fair In a body. He asked all who

nvorcd the Idea to say aye , and those op-

osed
-

to It to say nay. Not a councilman
myed. It was then moved that a special
:ommlttee of five be appointed to make ar-
angementu

-
nnd secure the most favorable

erms possible for the trip. Again there wns
10 no opposition , nnd Hascall appointed four
) f the committee , nfter which he hesitated
n n somewhat embarrassed manner. His
iredlcament wns understood by a sympa-
hetlc

-
follow councllmnn , who nt once moved

hat Ilnscall bo the fifth member of the con-
iulttee

-
and that he act as chairman. Of-

ourse: Hascall protested In a mild tort of-

i way , but Howell put the motion and It-

vns declared carried.
Who first suggested the junket Is not

tnown , but there has been talk of a special
ullman over the Union Pacific , and sundry

ilnts about dining cars und other pleasant
things that go to make up the tout en-

semble
¬

of a thoroughly first-clans official
unkctlng trip. It Is not positively known
iVhetlior the Itinerary will include and stand-
ml

-

works on electric lighting , but there
teems to bo an Impression that some of the
louncllmcn who have not been fully posted
is to the merits of the Thomson-Houston
system , will be more familiar with It by-
ho time they get home , and will be able to-

oto more intelligently on the new contract
hat Is new before the council.

Only 20.00 to 'Friscola the Burlington.-

Culm

.

mid I lie llucldiicii.
Councilman Culm said yesterday thnt the

iresent ordinance regulating hackmen and
ixpressmen might possibly be amended to-

vercnmo certain complaints that had been
nade against It-

."This
.

Is the first time In years that an-

iffort has been made to regulate that gen-
ry

-

," said Mr. Culm. "The ordinance , gen-

ially
¬

speaking , Is working all right , but
iceds n few changes. We expect exprcss-
nen

-
nnd hnckmen to be reasonable In their

lenmnds nnd not Indulge In toomany selfish
nouthlngs , or else the first thing they know ,

ve will repeal the present form of regula-
lon and puss a cast Iron measure , putting
hem nil In one locality and not allow thorn
o scatter over Uio city HO much. They must

JO more reasonable. Fruit venders p.iy n
Uglier license to the city than either ex-

iressmen
-

or hnckmen. Locality Is eery-
hlng

-
to fruit venders , nnd , In view of the

mount they pay for privileges , they are en-
Itlcd

-
to duo consideration In preference to-

xprossmcn. . I hope thnt existing complaints
an bo amicably adjusted by an amended
rdlnancc , which will soon bo presented to-

he city. "

Only 2Q.OO to 'Frisco via the Burlington.-

lUnuoivd.

.

.

The mlllnery department with Mrs. J.-

ICIIBOII
.

has been removed to 315 South ICth-

treet , Granite block. MISS DACY.

COOK.H ( COST HUOK SAM. .

Couldn't Walt omAll the PeopUt Saturday
The wonderful rovelatlan In legitimate bar-

gain giving which wns experienced by thosi
who visited

COOK'S GREAT COST SHOE SALE.
Saturday was such ns to spread the fame o
this sale nil ovcr'Omnhn , nnd Is but n fore'-
tnste of the treat In itoro for those who seel
our bargain counters tomorrow.-

Wo
.

could not wnlt on all the people Satur-
day , but woin have plenty of help foi
Monday ,

Monday wo willplace, on sale some of Hit
greatest bargains In fine shoes ever offered Ir
Omaha.-

Wo
.

will eell n ladlca1 flno kid hand made
4.00 shoe nt 295. This Is n fine shoe.-

Wo
.

will nlso sell 500 pairs of ladles' fine
kid 2.00 shoes nt 95c-

.We
.

nro overstocked nnd must have inonej-
nnd nro bound to close out a lot of shoes
cheap.

Inspect our bnrgnln counter nnd you will
find fine shoes chcnper thnn you can buy fire
shoos or bankrupt shoes elsewhere In Omaha

On Monday you can buy nny shoe In out
Immense stock at nctunl coat nnd some 'wny
below cost for we nre bound to lend the gutiR-
In selling cheap shoes.-

COOK'S
.

RELIABLE SHOE STORE ,

203-205 S. 15th-

.IIAYIIN

.

: ituo.s.

< ! inn , Pistols , ItcxoUer und Ammunition
Dept.-

Wo
.

have Just ndded n complete line ol
guns , pistols , revolvers nnd ammunition.-

Wo
.

hnve always carried a few In stock ,

but the demand for them hns become so-

grent wo have concluded to put In u full
nnd complete line from the cheapest to the
best.We quote n few prices.-

A
.

25.00 genuine laminated steel shotgun
1375. .,

Loaded shells 1.05 per 100.
Shot 7c per pound.
Powder 30c per pound.

' Cartridges , 22-cnllbcr , 30c per 100-

.HAYDEN
.

BROS-

.Jewelry.

.
o

. Frenzer , opp. postofflco.

Tailors wanted at Frank J. Ramge's.

Twenty Dollum to California.
20.00 buys n one-way and 35.50 a round-

trip
-

ticket vln the Burlington route.
Everything first-class tickets , trains ,

time. Ticket oulce , 1324 Fnrnam street.

Conrad ! Conrad ! Conrad I

Take the Burlington route to Chicago.
Three trains dally. Elegant service.

City ticket office , 1324 Farnam street.-

3O

.

to Suit I.iilio and San rriincltco.-
That's

.

all It costs you via
THE UNION PACIFIC.

35.50 for the round trip.
Corresponding low rates to all western

points.
Through first nnd second class sleepers

nnd dining cars. See your nearest Union
Pacific agent or

Harry P. Duel , city ticket agent , 130-
2Farnam street , Omalia.

Only 20.00 to 'Frisco via the Burlington.

California for Health , Pleasure nnd Profit.-
If

.

going for cither take tne direct route ,

THE UNION PACIFIC.
The only line running first and second-

class sleepers nnd dining cnrs to Snn Fran ¬

cisco. 20.00 one wny , 35.50 round trip.
Send for our now 1894 pamphlets. All

about the Midwinter fair.
HARRY P. DEUEL , City Ticket Agent ,

1302 Farnam St. , Omaha.

Only 20.00 to 'Frisco via the Burlington.-
'O

.

The Excelsior yesterday contained nn nr-

tlcle
-

on "Rich iCuthollcs of Omaha , " which
will creata considerable 'comment. ' '

Pianos to rent. A. Hospc , 1513 Douglas.

New attractions In men's clothes made of
the finest woolens nt Frank J. Rnmgo's.

Dow , saddlery nnd trunks , 315 South IGth-

.COMENITTS

.

SCHOOlTljEDICATED.I-

nteresting'

.

Kierelses Attended by
Hundred 1'arciitH nnd Frlendn.

The formal dedication of the Comenlus
school at Fifteenth nnd William streets was
an occasion of much Interest to a largo num-

ber
¬

yesterday afternoon. An Interesting pro-

gram
¬

had been arranged nnd a handsome oil
portrait of the master of the key of1 all
languages was presented to the school by-

Mr. . Kement In behalf of the Bohemian
societies of this city.

The school succeeds the one which wns for-
merly

¬

known ns the Hartman school and u
handsome sixteen-roomcd brick building has
taken the place of some small frame struc-
tures.

¬

. The now school Is named after John
Amos Comenlus , n Slavic educational reformer
and philologist , who was a Moravian mlnls'er
and taught at Lesna , Poland. He published
"Janua Llnguarum Reseratn ," which menus
the gates of languages unlocked. In 1G42

this great educator wns employed In reorgan-
izing

¬

the Swedish schools. Ho afterward
made his homo at Amsterdam , and published
the original child's picture book. His death
occurred In November , 1071 , and since then
lift memory has been preserved In educa-
t'lonul

-
Institutions and Bohemian societies.

The naming of this school nfter this great
Bohemian was In the nature of a compliment
to the mnny worthy Bohcmlnn cltbens of-

Omnlm and they took an interesting part In
the program: arranged for the dedicatory
exercises.

The new school Is two stories high with
a largo basement , nnd the ground dimensions
nre70xl70 foot. There nre sixteen large ,

airy and well-lighted rooms , surrounded with
excellent sanitary conditions. Ellen M. White

j the principal. She Is assisted by a corps
uf well trained teachers. The following pro-
gram

¬

was curried out :

, School
SOUKS-

'i adle Son ? Norrls-
'ariner and the Pigeons T.iubert

Miss Fannie Arnold-
.Jedlctitlon

.

and Name of School Building
Dr. J. T. Durypu.

TOUR lluhemlun Singing Chili
I'resentutloii of Picture uf ComeniuM. , . .

Mr. Kemeul.
deception of Picture of Comenlus

Superintendent T. A. Kltzpatrluk.
Toni; Bohemian Sinking Club
Violin Solo 2 A Ira Yutltm-

Mux Koetter.
Song Fnlrylnnd Wnltz School
National Air of Bohemia..Uoliciiilun Hand
''Ing Presented Frank Woolley-
Kluu Hecelved Mujor I'lnrkson-

mcilcu Bohemian Uund-
Edwnrd Rosoxvntcr , Judge Bcrkn nnd

Thomas Cnpek , who were down on the pro-
gram

-

for speeches , were detained by bust-

icss
-

affairs. The exercises were held In the
naln ball on thri first floor , nnd It Is ostl-

uuted
-

thnt 1,200 people wore present. The
whole building wan decorated In an appro-
irlnte

-

manner and the portrait of Comcnliin-
vus given a conspicuous place. After the
ledlcatory services wore over Contractor
'rnnk Woolloy presented the school with n-

mndsomo American flag , which was uo-
.cepted

.

In behalf :of the school by Major T.
3. Clarkson , who made u brief speech.

The singing of the pupils of the schol wns
surprise to the ' parents of the pupils , nnd-

tvns the subject of much favorable comment.
After the program bud been completed the
visitors were shown throuch the building
tiy members of tho. school board and the
teachers.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.-No Amuiouin ; No Alum.

Used In Millions of Homes AO Years the Standard

A New Stock of Furniture at Reduced Prices.

During March we place on sale a complete
stock of furniture recently purchased at a dis-
count

¬

,

This sale is a repetition of our October sales
and people expecting to purchase furniture this
spring cannot possibly make a mistake in buy-
ing

¬

now.
Many of the pieces cannot be duplicated

and we advise an early inspection.-
A

.

full new stock to select from.
. Absolutely one price.

TEMPORARY LOCAT-

ION.Cor

.

12th and Douglas Sts ,

NEXT TO MILLABD HOTEL.

207 S. 15 Str-

eet.icoll's

.

'

DENVER
CINCINNATI

NEWYOIW2

To keep our tailors active during the week=
To clean up all odd lengths and remnants

novel
method
of

winning
new
friends.

DCIVS Mondav Tuesday and Wednesday1-

We offer the following unique prices : ->*

(We expect a "rush" Monday morningin return. )

jT.rO 11ffrSS order

From fabrics for which An oxcollotit nnd POP-
V.icoublo

.
you have jwid $0 ivud 7. Light } business suit

our $25 lin-

o.B

.

Medium Weights ,
Includes our $8 lino. An-

oxeollont
S3D fub.'lcs

variety.-

A

. . nld ilifi for gin *

inontH of equal vjiluo-

- choice of $9 nnd $10 Heavy ] ' .ightsj-

mttornB.
Includes our $ .'15 , $118

. To see those und $ 'l08uitirifB{ ; wo'vo
goods Is to buy. ( INCIUJ > II: > . too iniiny hlffh Rradu-

woolo n s.

The variety of fabrics to chobse "from is almost unlimited but best designs always go-

irst ! It's advisable to get your order in early.

Guarantee firot.einss'Workrnar ohip on Every Garment

Performance is better than promise. =:

Our name is a satisfactory guarantee that we'll do as we say.

;The fabrics and
207 S. 15thprices in our Street,

window will KABBACH BLOCK. <
interest


